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mony at the residence of the bride with
only the immediate family present.

The tea was most informal, about Z5

at Dupont. where her sister, Mrs. Ire-
land, is staying

For Miss Shanna Cumming, and her
fiance. Lawrence R. Wheeler, a num-
ber of informal dinner parties have

evening. March 21. wilt call forth many
society folk. This young singer, ha
won a host of warm friends in ht
short residence in Portland and will b
heard in hla first larg public recital
here with much Interest.

their way to Mrs. F. O. Downing who
underwent an operation at St. Vin-

cents hospital Wednesday morning.

The recital of Harold Pariah Wil-

liams at the Masonic Temple Thursday

nf Mif- - "rmon'! most Intimate friends

nasday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Jewett gave a dinner of 12 covers in
their hopor. Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
Carlton Swift gave a luncheon in honor
of the bride to be.

Messages of sympathy are finding

(Maisie MacMaster) have returned from
their trip In California, passing through
here Saturday on their way back to
Camp ' Lewis. Captain Oldenborg's
orders for a transfer have been revoked
and he will remain for the present ast
Camp. Lewis. Mrs. OMenborg will live

being bidden.

Olden borgCaptain and Mrs. D. been given during the last week. Wed- - I
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The Most Remarkable Early-Seaso- n

Values Offered in Many a Day
reveals iJm fasiion

io eehhrccbeikis, ifi$
N event uncommon, commemorating our first year a de
cidedly successful one in the apparel sections of our store. vOCTELIA SJWLEbY) oS

wedding trip as Lieutenant Woodward
is stationed there with the Fourteenth
infantry U. S. A. The entertaining of
the week Just passed centered aroundl

Miss Stanley
Is Wedded to
Lt. Woodward

This event possesses a two-fol- d attraction its rare timeliness (just at the
commencement of a new season) and the cleverness, novelty and beauty
of the styles displayed, combined with savings of more than ordinary note;
these facts distinguish it as by far the most unusual event of the year.
H. Liebes & Company invite you to view their New Spring Garments and to par-
ticipate in the exceptonal offerings especially .arranged for this event beginning to-

morrow and continuing throughout Anniversary Week.

this most popular bride. She was hon-ore- e

for a luncheon Monday, presided oPour'

By TTona I.swlrr
MI8S CORDELIA STANLEY became

bride of Lieutenant Clare Wal-llc- e

Woodward, 14th Infantry U. S. A.,
at a beautifully appointed home wed-
ding last evening which took place at

aft- -Tailleurs
.0'

cut with that simplicity that breathes distinction in serges, tricotines, Poirets and coverts, or
in attractive combinations of velvets or satins and cloth. Special attention paid to suits for small
women. Convincing prices will prevail during First Anniversary Week.

$22.50 $24.75 $29.50 $34.75 '
$39.50 $49.50 $59.50

Frocks
for all occasions from street and reception to dinner costumes. Soft crepe 3e chinesMn Spring-

like shades, the quaint new silk ginghams, lustrous satins and silks, with contrasting kolors in
girdle or trimming. Utterly fascinating are these dainty Spring frocks.

$18.75 $24.75 $29.50 $34.75
$39.50 $49.50 $59.50

$69.50 $79.50
"Coats

tha residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
O'Brien in North Twentieth street, the
ceremony . being performed at 8 :30
o'clock in the presence of a targe gath-
ering of the friends of thin - popular
Portland girl and the brother officers
of the bridegroom who came down from
Camp Lewis and Spokane for the event.
Dr. A. A. Morrison officiated and the
bride was attended by Miss Ruth Shul-la- s

maid of honor and Lieutenant Wll
llam Burgard was best man. Little Pa-
tricia McKenna, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Co. A. McKenna was a dainty
figure as flower girl.

Spring blossoms and palms trans-
formed the house into a garden of
flowers, the Japanese plum and apple
blossoms being used iir profusion. An
orchestra, ennconsed in the hallway be-
hind a screen g flowers furnished the
music and eight girl friends of the bride
led the bridal procession carrying ropes
of smllax tied with tulle. They were
Miss Rhoda Rumelin, Miss Margaret
Ayer. Miss Alberta Bair, Miss Ixulse
Poulson, Miss ' Laura Blossom, Miss
Isabella Clark. Mrs. Coe A. McKenna
and Mrs. Ralph Hurlburt. Miss Ruth
Shull was bridesmaid, and she was
charmingly gowned In a simple frock of
a delicate shade of salmon pink satin
made with draped skirt and untrlmmed

xcept for touches of tulle ,abfeut the
neck and in the sleeves. She carried an
arm bouquet of Ophelia rosea In the
same tones as her gown. Little Patsey
McKenna. flower girl, preceded the
bride, and she made an adorable picture
in her white organdie ruffled frock witb
big pink bows on the sash, and she
carried a basket filled with spring
flowers, forget-me-no- t, mignonette and

over by Miss Rhoda Rumelin. who asked
Just the girls of the bridal party. Tues-
day. Mrs. Walter Gearin gave a most
delightful tea in her honor ; preceding
which Miss Louise Poulson gave a
luncheon. On Wednesday Mrs. Coe A.
McKenna invited the most intimate
friends, of Mrs. Woodward, then Miss
Stanley, to bring their knitting and pass
the afternoon with her, and Thursday
Miss Alberta Bdr entertained at the
University club at luncheon. Friday the ,

same group of girls gathered in ,the
afternoon at Mrs. J. P. O'Brien's resi-- 1

dence for the wedding rehearsal and in
the evening Miss Margaret Ayer was
hostess at a dinner for both Lieutenant
Woodwaxd and his bride, at the Ben-
son.

The annual Easter Monday Tea at
Mann home is being arranged this year
under the auspices of the women of
Trinity Episcopal guild. Each year
some church or other organization as-
sumes the office or nosless for this
event. For many years Easter Mon-
day has- - been held sacred to the Mann
home for their annual tea and ft stands
a fixture in the social calendar. A
splendid musical program is always n
important feature of these teas and
the women of the guid will later an-
nounce the numbers arranged. Ail thoise
interested in the home invited to at-
tend.

General and Mrs. James N. Allison,
U. S. A., retired, arrived Thursday eve-
ning from their home In New York and
are guests of Mrs. Allison's sister and
her husband; Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank
Watson. They probably will pass the
summer here, where they will be wel-
comed by hosts of old-tim- e friends. Mrs.
Allison is the daughter of Mrs. J. W.
Whalley and a sister of Mrs. Watson,
Mrs. Bert C. Ball, Mrs. William T. Mulr
and Mrs. H. S. Huson.

Announcement was made Friday aft-
ernoon of the engagement of Miss
Helen Harmon and Truitt Hughes at an
informal tea given by the bride-ele- ct at
her home, 888 LoveJoy street. Miss Har-
mon is a charming and popular girl
whose engagement is of interest to a
wide circle of friends. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harmon and
was graduated from the Portland Acad-
emy, finishing at The Castle, on the
Hudson, Miss Mason's school at Terry-tow- n.

N. Y. She has devoted much time
to art work In Jewelry and design and
took year's course in this work at Pratt
Institute, Brooklyn, New York.

Mr. Hughes has been in Portland but
a short time, coming here from his home
in the south near Louisville, Ky. He is
In the insurance business here. The wed-
ding is to take place next Thursday aft-
ernoon and will be a quiet home cere- -

for street, motoring and coast wear. New straight line models in bright colors
and soft, rich fabrics, as well as practical coverts, gabardines and checks. Sport cos
tumes.

$17.50 $24.75 $29.50 $34.75 $39.50
$49.50 $59.50 $69.50

Charmingly Springlike Blouses
I- - All varieties, from the strictly tailored ones o'f linen with bits of hand
1 embroidery, to the fluffy, irresistibly feminine ones of Georgette, or--

gsmdy or batiste. They have the most delightful little touches of filet or
Irish crochet here, or just a hint of another color there so Frencby in
suggestion.

I Of our large assortment we have chosen three for your particular
1 attention.

sweet peas.
The bride came in on the arm of

her father, Frederick S. Stanley, and
he was a picture of loveliness in her

wedding robe of white satin and bro-
caded cloth of silver. The gown was
made with the full draped satin skirt
and bodice, and train of the silver cloth.
The lines were quite unusual, the bodice
being cut low in front and made with
the Eli labe than high neck in bark, from
which the long court train of the bro-
caded silver cloth was hung. Her veil
was most becoming with a coronet of

. rare old rose point, circling her head
'and the tulle bordered with the same
lace. Inserts of silver ribbon formed
panels of the tulle which fell to the
hem of her train. She carried a shower
bouquet of the white orchids and sweet
peas.

The ceremony was read in the living
room where an improvised altar of the

. blossoms made a lovely setting.
Several hundred guests were present

for the ceremony and reception which
followed, and the latter part of the
evening dancing was enjoyed. Receiv---
ing with the bridal party were Fred-
erick 8. Stanley and Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. O'Brien. Mrs. O'Brien was handsom-l- y

gowned in a black spangled robe
fashioned over silver cloth.

Punch was served on the veranda,
which was screened with flowers and
greenery, and a buffet supper was

j served In the dining room. Here the
. table was centered with Bridesmaid
roses. Mrs. John Shull. Mrs. W. B.
Roberson, Mrs. Guy Standlfer and Mrs.

'''Aaron Whltmer presided at the table.
Lieutenant and .Mrs. Woodward will

. make their home at Spokane after their

The Latest
Novelty Is the
Knitting

Bag
to match the separate
skirt. We have some
Beautiful Hags in un-
usually attractive and
novel shapes that any
woman would be proud
to carry. (7 )
Prked 0O. )

Semi-tailor- ed blouse of crepe
de chine, has double roll collar

v ( e o r g e 1 1 e blouse, daintily
tucked, large flat collar.The

Business
Woman

trimmed with
Venise lace. . . $4.95 :?$5.9S

Georgette blou.se, with round neck, large flatalways includes in her ward
Venise . lace.collar. trimmingrobe a correctly tailored suit.

We have the latest designs
and materials. $5.95Triced at.

Our Waist
Department

will create the appropriate tail-
ored or fancy waist to accompany

your suit.

The Vogue of the
SUMMER FUR

Is Portrayed in the
Fur Displays of This

EstablishmentANO VISITINO CARDS
W. G. SMITH & CO.

11 MOROAN BLDO. 14g --151 'BRQADVsMir
FURRIERS FOR 54 YEARS

5

TAILORS
day.fresh

Morris L bet,
TO MEW A.JTD WOMEIT

- Kortk western Bask Banding


